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foftball Season 
ith 20-9 Rout

The Walferia BMC cut loose 
in Ihe final game of City Softball 
play Wednesday to mash 12 hits 
sind score 20 runs in a 20-9 rout 
of the last, place Harbor Hornets.

Tommy Ito slammed n homer 
with bases emply In the fourth 
;\nd a single in the fifth. Other 
Wnlterians who got two hits 
v.-erc Leigh Marline, Hurt Smith, 
Don McLeoi! and Wimpy Ra 
leigh.

Harllne rapped a triple in the 
first with Ito on base to bap 
tize the offerings of Harbor 
pitcher Bill Wiley. His double in 
'he second pushed home David 
Hen-era, who singled, and Ra 
leigh, who got on on an error. 

Smith OuiiH Triple
Smith gunned a triple In the

th, scoring Hnrlin after
homer and the BMC open- 

p for eight runs in a sixth 
rally which was sparked 

triple off the bat of Bob 
,nd a double by Raleigh, 

walks by Wtle.y two m-rnr«. 
3 hail didn't help

The Hornnt lilt attack was led 
by M. D. Kverett, with H double 
and two ninnies In five trips. 
The Hornets were a bit careless 
In the field, committing 12 
errors.
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GIRLS' SOFTBALL

' lamlnpii. 
ValK-rfii

Girl Outrolls 
Men Keglers

Little Miss Jn 
the men In the

:kle Kehoc gave 
Tuesday Mixed

League at Tonance Bowl fits 
Tuesday by beating them for the 
high game of the night and win 
ning the pot. money.

She bowled 101, 187 and 207 
games and a B55 scries for her 
Team No. 3.

in" the Wednesday night 
league, Jim Lawson followed in 
his brother's footsteps by bowl 
ing the high game and series of 
the week In the league to aid the 
Liberty Home Appliance team. 
He got 163, 22!) slid 107 games, 
for a B89 series. His brother,
Gene, bowl< 
week. Ten 
to he rolling this winter at the al-

d the high game last 
arc expected

Two Bids Taken 
For Harbor Park 
Swimming Pool

The Los Angeles City Ilecrca 
lion and Park Commission has 
received and referred for analy- 
bis and report to Oeorge HJelte, 
general manager of the Recrea 
tion and Park Department, two 
iiids for the Harbor Park Pool, 
which will be constructed on mu 
nicipal property In Wllmington 
bounded by North Figueroa and 
L Sts., across the street from 
Harbor Junior College.

The bids openecf today wer«:
Carter Mack Builders. $197,000; 

Oppert and Forsberg, $198,800.
Designed by the architectural 

firm of A. Cjulncy Jones and 
Frederick E. Emmons, the Har-

 ill 
long,

  «n feet 
and 11 s 

from a mini-

bor Park Poo! 
wide, 120 feet 
depth will range 
mum- bf 3 : 2 feel til e0..i, e,,J to 
a maximum of nlno t'eot In tno 
center. The facility will be fi 
nanced under provisions of the 
City's 1947 bond Issue for ad 
ditional playgrounds and plung 
es.

The pool's water will be healed, 
Its decks will be warmed by 
radiant heating, and Its open- 
air dressing rooms will be sur 
rounded , by a 10-foot masonry 
wall. Its check room and com 
fort facilities will be covered 
and weatherproof, the Recrea- 

and Park Department re 
ported.

Bluebirds Face 
New Tourney Foe

The Torrance Bluebirds will
eet the powerful Watts Giants 

tonight at Will Rogers Park In 
Ixis Angelc* In their second 
tough step toward the Southern 
California Municipal 
ment championship.

The local squad triumphed in 
the first round last Monday 
over the Atwater Merchants 8-1 
Tonight's game begins at 8:30 
p.m. at the park, which Is locat 
ed at 1335 W. 103rd St. In Bast 
Los Angeles,

If the. Bluebirds win tonight 
they face a rugged doubleheader 
Sunday at Griffith Park In the 
semi-final round. They would 
play one game at 1 p.m. 
come back for . another at 8 
o'clock.
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AM, THIS AND GOLF TOO Alomlru Park's "Ole
Pro," Charles Koont/, fives shapely Shlrlee Giirner a few 

hints on tlic finer points of golf. Charley, u member of 
the Professional Golfers Assn. for over SO years, and pro 
at Aiondra since tlw club's Inception, will host tanui SO 
PGA members and 150 to 200 amateurs In the Alondru 
Park $1000 Pro-Am Tourney Monday, Aug. SO. This Is the 
first tournament of Its kind In the history of the local 
course.

Little Ruth 
League Opens

The "Little Ituth" league, a combination of boys from th( 
Little Leagues and Babe Ruth loop, sponsored by the Recrea 
tlon Department, opened play Thursday and Friday with Ihe 
Reds dumping the Browns (1-2 behind a no-hitter, and Ihe Grays 
stifling the Blues 3-2.

Evan Harris nnd Tony Berto- 
let combined to put together a 
no-hitter in Thursday's game 
against the Browns.

Games will be played In tho 
four-team league on next Thurs 
day and Friday and the follow 
ing Thursday and Friday, ac 
cording lo Dick I^eech, league 
dirccto

Schedule Told
f. Reds tiff the Grays Thurs- 
and the Browns meet the 
e * Friday, then the Keds 

finish up against the Blvs and 
ho Grays drop the Mirtaln on 
he Browns.
P'.tyers arc those boys who 

ave completed their last year 
 f Little -League ball or their 
irst year of Babe Ruth play. 
Following are the rosters of the 
our teams: 
REHS--Hi-en Har.-ln, UVne l,'ronih«w.

, 
I.mllii IJ,,

, 
Jili-k

Lncu 
. Boh

,
Ml Hirhnrd Nil. 
BM'KS  Jim It.

.•Hr
•

.
. s and Ray Van.lfi 

onny SomniorvMIn, Rod Stro 
O»n Orav. Tom Kilns. Ti 

. Klchard Oro-ll, Don Chrlatln 
l RN-kj- Englelmrt. 
l'.AVS  Oary OrMhani. P 

il M"ur«. L.<< Day. Eddie 
,i Pfvlc. Larry Ho»«, Vln 
l... K^nt McMIrhacl. Ooor 
. .Iiihn Molfltt and Ro

ul Moi 
P. rale 

fnt Dpi
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Nelson's Bat 
Leads Girls

Dot Nelson hashed two ho 
runs, a double and a single In 
four appearances at the plati 
lead the Lomita Girls' Soft ball
team to its
loss ov • th

ninth win < 
•! North Sta

ithout » 
s Thurs

day at McMaster Park. 
Lomltii piled up 20 

three Innings while II 
were scoring thrlc

Stars 
Star fling

er Janet Seese couldn't get any 
one out in the first' Inning and 
waf ched 14 runners cross the 
plate before the Lomita hat: 
were stilled.

Miss Nelson banged a home 
and a double in the first Inning 
outburst, and Karen Nelson and 
Lila Cordray also got two hits 
each. Annett Grafe's triple and 
three singles helped Ihe Lomlla 
cause.

Miss Seese homered In the 
first to knock in two of Ihe 
Star runs and tally the only hit 
off of Miss Cordray

I.omlli 
North

R H S
-2D 18 1 

,911 314
,14 7

nil N"lK.n. D. 8«.

Hood Throws 
Four Hitter 
For 6-1 Win _

The American Legion look one 
glmit step toward the City SIo- 
Pitch softball championship Fri 
day at Torrance Park by stop 
ping the Fire Department B 
team 6-1 behind a four-hitter 
flung by Hoss Hood.

The second game in a three 
game championship series be- 
toween the Service Club and 
Blue Streak league winner? will 
he held Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at 
Torrance Park and tho third, If 
necessary, on Thursday. 

Firemen Stranded
The Firemen, Blue Streak 

Kings, left men on base In'every 
Inning they managed to plate 
except one hut couldn't score. In 
the second inning they managed 
to plate one run when Bob 
Ward made second on an error 
and scored on John Agapito'8 
l-aso hit.

Singles by Hood, Bruno Ola- 
comi and John Bennett started 
Ihn Legion off with one run In 
the first stanza and they picked 
up three more in tho second 
when E. r. Hobbs and Bill Diet- 
lit! got base on an error and Bill 
Johns scored them with a single, 
then want to second and third

I errors and scored on a field 
's choice.

(ionilmun Doubles
In the fifth. D. Ooodman rap- 

pt.-d one of Fireman Bob Mof- 
flit's offerings for a double to 
:enter and scored on C.iaooml'» 

.single and John Bennetl and 
Hobbs pulled the same play In 
the sixth for another marker.

Moffltt gave up a total of nine 
hits in his losing effort.

KASTEN IN ILLUSTRIOUS 
CREW FOR CHARITY GAME

Tartar Don Kasten will Join some illustrious1 company 
in the backfleld when he sinks his cleats into the turf at the 
sixth annual Prep All-Star charity football game Sept. 1 at 
the Balboa Stadium In San Diego.

The big fullback will he running with GIF star Jo* Contes- 
labile, Hawthorne High's passing genius; brilliant Ernie Zam- 
pese from Santa Barbara High, All-CIF Player of the Year this 
season; All-CIF and two-year All-Bay Leaguer Doug Dick, from 
Redondo.

Kasten, who ran from a single-wing at Torrance High, will 
have to shift to the T-formallon under coaches Duane Maley 
of San Diego and Marty Ernaga of Inglewood, coaches of the 
eJIF squad.

Twenty-five GIF stars will tiff with 25 Los Angeles City 
players In the affair, proceeds of which go to the Breltbard 
Athletic Foundation In San Diego.

The SO athletes arrived yesterday to begin workouts.

SMOOTH SAILlMi . . - l>ifk Dnycr, 18. who wi 
us a tophomoro nt- I.oyola High .School, and (ieorglunu 
Sutton, former USt; co-«d, have developed Into one of Ui* 
fastest duos on Ice with the Hfilpstad and Johnson Ico Fol 
lies of ID55, which have their world premiere In Los Angeled 
Thursday night, Sept. Ill ut the Tan Pacific Auditorium. The 
young pair appear In the number ".Smooth Bulling."

County Prepares Parks, Beaches Aiondra Pool
.',,,, _ - . Jo Stay Open Table Tennis 
And POOIS for Labor Day CrOWdS | n Heat Wave Tourney Held

department' 
ty SuperlntendeiFeatures Swim Stars'Water World' Show

the Los Angeles Swimming Sta
of 1954, will "star" Los Angeles' 
future National and Olympic 
.iriuu-champlonn, it was announc 
ed recently by the City Rec- 
loatlon and Park Department. 

This year's edition of the Aqua

dium in Exposition Park at 8:15 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Supt

and -I. Tickets 
ts, $1, and 31.50 an; 

e at all Los Angele

CARL WHO 
SET THE 
WORLD 
SERIES GAME 
RECORD WITH 
|4 STRIKEOUTS 
EMPHASIZES 
CURVES AND 
CONTROL

More than 60 parka, eleven swimming pools, eight public 
beaches, Including Torrance, and four golf courses were being 
readied today by the Log Ar/Jeles County Department of Parks 
and Kecrcatlon for their greatest patronage In history over the 
approaching Sept. 4, 5 and « Labor Day week-end holiday. 

A check of division hflads in
convinced Coun- 
it of Parks and

Recreation B. P.Gruemlyke that 
Day crowds this year 
all of the county's 

outdoor fun facilities to capacl 
said his prediction Is 
the county's Increased

Beaches' Biggest Year
"In fact," Gniendykc said, "our 
quatlcs division Informs me 

195-1 already has been the big- 
{.'<.st season of til time for our 
en miles of beaches. We will 
ugment our regular staff o{ 
Ifc guards to meet the Influx 

of bathers ovor Labor Day,"
County Aquatics Director L. 

H. "Rusty" Williams urged bath 
ers to swim parallel to the 
beach and to avoid long trips 
into the sea. Everyone should 
try to swim within sight of a 

guard, as they will bo lo 
cated on the beach between reg-

nr stations, he said.
The usual warnings against
nhurn and swimming Immedi 

ately after eating again were 
sounded by Williams. A special 
warning from Williams Involved 
the use of Inflated floating 
equipment, suoh as Inner tubes 
and sea horses, In the wurf. IIu 
xald such a practice Is t-xtrc 
ly hazardous to life and limb, 
and Is definitely discouraged for 
the Inexperienced swimmers by 
his llfo guards.

Keep It Clean
"Parky," the county's cleanup 

i ui toon kangaroo mascot, asked 
Ihe public to put picnic refuse 
into nihl.i.-h cans.

 Supervised county beaches arc: 
Kinna, El Porto State, Manhat 
Uui ataU, Manhattan City, H«r

mow City, Hedondo Beach City, 
Redondo Beach State, Clifton
State and To
tires of any kind i 

guards

3 City. No 
) permitted, 
eqticsl, will

provide information regarding 
surf conditions.

Pool's and swimming areas arc: 
Val Verde, Ncwhall, Courson (at 
Palmdale), Arcadia, Oarvey, Bel
vedere, Atlantic 
fair, Aiondra, an< 
(near San Dlma: 

Oolf courses are:

Morgan, May-
Pudciingstonc

would delay the
in Beptcmbei 

closing of Alon
nming pool, sched 

uled to shut down Sept. 12 > I 1 
was reported this week.

The pool usually closes Sept 
12, just before the beginning 
of school on Sept. IB, but if tin 
weather Is especially hot, it will 
mnaln open on week <

Other county pools follow the 
same "wait-and-see" pojicy, ac 
cording to Julia Arensieln, Coun 
ty Pools manager. "Regular poll- 
:y Is to close our 11 swimming 
plunges the week-end before the 
opening .of the fall School 

he stated. "In previous 
years, however, we have been 
compelled to veral of 

aves de- 
September and

Aiondra Park was one of five 
sites for tlie County Departme 
of Parks and Recreation table

Boy!
champion 
find girls

operated by the County Depart 
ment began the district-wide 
competition Saturday and tho 
winners will meet next Saturday 
at Roosevelt Park In Los Ange 
las for the final championship. 

Youths are divided into junior 
divisions for ages 13 and unde 
and senior divisions for ag«« 
through 17.

Rams Come From Behind) 
To Dump Nativity Team!

nee Rama 
overcame a seven run 
cd up in the first inning by Na 
tivity Chl Rho to defeat the Chi 
Rho 14-10 in Boys' Junior Soft- 
ball play recently.

The Rams sparked an eight 
run explosion in the fourth in 
ning to do the job.

On Friday, the Pueblo Hornets 
went wild to chase Seaside off 
the diamond 18-3 In a free-scor 
ing affair. Seaside fllngcr Dick 
Ciraham had nothing hut trouble 
trying to get the ball over the 
plate anil the Hornets capitaliz 
ed on six bases on balls to score 
eight runs In the fifth.

Bobby Grajeda pitched for 
Pueblo nnd limited Seaside such 
ers to four hits.

I'm, Kami ........ iso
liv Chl Him .....lip

SPORTS M«l letter

JIM 
PIERSALL
Of THE BOSTON RED SOX'
RATED BASEBALL'S GREATEST | 

OUTFIELOER

>£>

HOI'K IlKliATTA . . . Members of till) Junior SporlMiien 
ttatptar of tlm t'lTY OK IIOI'K wnni looking forward to 
a record turnout thin u«<k as Hiey prepared for their Nmt 
"Hope Ilcgutlu." The Hpnednont spcctaeto Is slated ut the 
IXHig Ikiadi .Marine Ktiidllllll, Hunday, Aug. '-itl. rn-wnUKl 
III coo|M<rutlon ulth Ui« l<m Angeles Specdlxml ANNII., the 
Kopn Itogattu will turn over ull prowvdN to tli« fumed 
frw, iioii-Hecturt»ii Nutliuinl Sl<'<lli«l (VnU-r. Shown hern ure 
Junior S|Hirlnnuiii I'lcHlilwit Iful SoiuirrN, l(4>gutlu ilmlr 
limn I/eoimrd Itllirlek, ilnil flu- queen of UK- UoyutUi. UolHirtu

Qrajeita and t'oitoi

lit MuiTJonaM. Hi

legion Auxiliary 
To Meet Tomorrow

American I .enion Auxiliary 
Bert S. Crossland Unit 170, will 
hold Its regular monthly card 
party tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock al thu l.ogiun Hall ou 
Border Avo., Mrs John Fess. 
publicity chairman, reported.

llrldge, plnochlu, and cuilUHlu 
will be fe.itmud and refresh 
nMnts will b< nrvad.

PIER3AUU GETS
THE JUMP ON
THE BA.LL HAS
ER THAN AN

MANY EXPERTS 
RATE 24 YR. OLD 
JIM AHEAD OF 
SUCH GREATS 
AS TERRY 
MOORE-JOE 
DIMAG6IO 
AMD TR15 
SPEAKER

Qrahi


